
Carpe Diem

Note: Surcharges apply on public holiday

BHS Menu

Delivery Fee

Weekdays $100; Saturday $125; Sunday $135 - CBD Sydney

Minimum Order $350

CANAPES ( Minimum of 10 guests )

Mexican Chicken Empanada, Light garlic lime dip (NF,KO) | $5.50 pp

Roasted Sweet Potatoes and Cashew Empanada (V,VG,KO) | $5.50 pp

Arancini - 4 Cheese (V,NF,KO) | $5 pp

Arancini - Roasted Pumpkin and Sage (V,NF,KO) | $5 pp

Mini Peking duck pancakes, hoisin sauce, cucumber, and shallot (GF,NF,KO) $6 pp

Mini Wagyu beef burger patties, Swiss cheese, caramelised onion, Dijon mustard slider (NF,KO) | $6.50 pp

Roasted eye fillet of beef, mini Yorkshire pudding, horseradish (NF,KO) | $6.50 pp

Slow cooked pulled pork shoulder, fennel, and red cabbage slaw slider (NF,KO) | $6.50 pp

Smoked salmon, Bellini, dill créme fraiche, caper berries (V,NF,KO) | $6.50 pp

Gluten Free sausage rolls (GF,NF,KO) | $6.50 pp

Pork and Fennel sausage rolls (NF,KO) | $6 pp

Poached Coffs harbour prawns, harrisa aioli (V,GF,NF,KO) | $6.50 pp

SHARED PLATTERS

Assorted Quiche Platter - 20 pieces | $94

Seasonal and Market Fresh Fruit Large (10 Pax) | $117

Australian and Continental Cheese (10 Pax) | $124
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Vietnamese Rice Paper Rolls - 15 piece platter (V,VG,GF,DF,NF,EF) | $85

Mediterranean Antipasto Platter (KO) | $85

Chargrilled beef skewers with chipotle dipping sauce (GF,NF,KO) | $78

CELEBRATE GRAZING 

CELEBRATE MELBOURNE CUP - 10 Pax | $234

Bangalow Ham

Fresh peeled prawns, chipotle Mayo

Cold Roasted Chicken

Smoked Salmon

Grilled Vegetables

Olives, Cucumber, Tomato

Cheddar Cheese, Brie Cheese

Pickles, Condiments

Artisan Bread Rolls

CELEBRATE AT WORK - 60 pieces | $297

20 x Gourmet mixed pies, homemade puff pastry, slow braised fillings & Heinz ketchup

20 x Gourmet sausage rolls, pork & fennel seed, rolled in our homemade pastry, seasoned and served with Heinz

ketchup

20 x Quiche, delicious assortment of vegetarian quiche, semi-dried tomato & feta and cheddar & onion jam

CELEBRATE GRAZING | $202

Australian cheese, dried fruit, house made chutney, water crackers. A selection of cured meats, grilled veggies,

olives, labneh, humus, pickles and grilled sumac flat bread
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CELEBRATE DESSERT - 20 Pieces | $156

5 x Mini macaroons

5 x Lemon tart, smashed meringue, fresh mint

5 x Chocolate tart, white chocolate ganache

5 x Mini Pavlovas, passion fruit curd, fresh mint

CELEBRATE VEGETARIAN GRAZING with RICOTTA - 8-10 Pax | $130

A celebration of fresh and delicious vegetables with the always amazing ricotta. This is a perfect addition to any

celebration. A selection of crunchy vegetables, ricotta, dips, crackers and bread.
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